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Dishes for Ramadan 

 
 
Moroccan Arabic transcript: 

 
�:ي �� ا$#()'&، ا$#()'& ا$#"! ��� أ$7 آ4A5ن @7  @7 ر<=)ن ا;':)ق -5. ه7 آ55(4ع  2اف 0/. -,+ A$(#$ا ��

Cأ$7 آ45ن @7 ا$4س �@7 ا$#()'& دی)ل نOMر ن4Mل $L ان . ا$K#)ل <)I  7J)ل ا$#)آ/� أ$7 آ4A5ن @7 ا$G(4ب و ا$#)آ/
-!ی!ة  �=� آO5ار . آI$ .#,5!ی!ة ا$#"! �� و; -!ی!ة  �=�<!اآS و;، <!اآS آ4A5ن $I!ی!ة آ)ی(� -!ی!ة أ7$ 

�  )$2M 4ر، ا$#OYن4س و تUV5 ا;':)ق س#�I$ T5!ی!ة  )$,#�Oة  �=) و; ��ا$#"! �� أ$7 آ4A5ن  )$4Z$(  ،[#Iل 
�I$(> ق(:'و ا$5#! و . -/4ى و ا +�/I$ 4 !K)ي <,/^ [] آ` �اه)> ،T�f آ5�eذن ا$#dذن [] ض!وري اول -(ج

� و آ4A5ن @�I$ (g!ی!ة /:V$ا h](ر یOMی O-ه) أ$7 واOY  f>,#ی!ة -#!ة و ت!- ،�4ه) -!ی!ة -#!ة و; ا$#"! �
� و ا$/4ز و; . <OY  fه) آ4A5ن ا$K:)آ�� و ا$,/4. -!ی!ة  �=)��J()ه4 ا$,/4؟ ا$,/4 آ�Z$(  j)k5)رن� وو ا$/4ز 

�@!M$4ی) اJ و !A,$وآ4 و ا(A$ا .C�/] 4نA5ا ا$,/4 آh4ن . هAر یOMی f�ج(V$4ن اA�4ق، آ/,> m�:$4ن اA�ه) آOY  f>
� @7 ا$G(4ب هhا -)ج� ا[!ى O)0ه^ ا;آ/� أي ')ج�f دی)ل ا$/I^، دی)ل ا�$4Iت @7 ا$#O#Iی� ا$()س آ�)آ/4 ا$4Iت 

 7@ ���� <!اآS آ�:"4 ا$/I^ -5. ه^، @7 ا$K#)ل نOMر ن4Mل ا$4Iت 0/. -,+ هhا � 7@ 7@ ��� �Z/5o> O�$(M5$ا ،^g$(دی
O)0 p�I  !#5$و  2اف ا$5#!، اO#5Y�آ �� آ)یf @7 ا;q)$�^ ا$Ik!اوی��� -5. آ5�O)0 !ه^ ا$G(4ب ��ه^ ت^ <45@!  2اف 

 O-و$4 ا$4ا ^�$(q;ا rhه ���� و$fA أ$7 <2ی)ن ه4 ان دا ) �� ^g$(ی!ة دی!I$ ،^g$(4ى دی,I$ ���� ال �� ^>�� T5�#ه^ سO)0 و
� و 20ی2 0/�() ا$5#! أ$7 آ�4Aن <f . ی)[f> h ;[4ر�Kی!ة ا$#!اآ!I$ ()�/0 ن) 20ی2ةO(0 ارO$) @7 ا�ل -((I 

k$اءا!I . tآ ��� tدات دی)ل آ(Y$0/. -,+ ا �� تOMري ت/M)ي هrh ا$#)آ4;ت <f ج#�j ا;q)$�^ اq)$�^ ا$#"! �/:V$7 ا@
�م @7 ا$K/4ح @7 س4س�� ا;<)زیx، ا$()س أ$7 0)یK�f @7 ا$!یw، ا$()س أ7$ MV)> 7@ �MV)> . 7@ L$ p/q (#�آ fA$ و

� تOMري ت/M)ي هhا ا$5(4ع هhا /y(0 tآ(M5$ت)ع ا�  . $�O و ا$Y)دات @7 ا;آzت ا$#"! �
  
   

English translation: 

 
Y: The dishes during Ramadan also differ according to the different Moroccan regions; 
the food in north is not the same as in the south, or the food in the middle. I could say that 
in the regions around Marrakech, they have hrira that is called Moroccan hrira, or white 
hrira. The white hrira is made with white semolina. The Moroccan hrira is made with 
chickpeas, broad beans, basil and parsley. We also have sweet dishes and savory dishes. 
Like any Muslim, after the Muezzin calls for the prayer, it is necessary that we drink milk 
and eat dates. After that, there are different kinds of foods on the table; there will be the 
Moroccan hrira, which is called red hrira or you could have white hrira. After that we 
have shebakiya and selou. What is selou? Selou is made with flour, almonds, cacao, sugar 
and a bit of cinnamon. This is selou and it is a mixture. After that, we have boiled eggs 
and tadjeen – it could be any kind of tadjeen: with meat or fish. People in Mohammadia 
eat fish. In the south it is different; they have their own special food, and their traditions 
are different. In Marrakech, they also like meat. In the north… we could say fish as well. 
It all depends. In the south – in the Sahara region they depend a lot on dates because they 
have them in abundance. They also have… What do you call it? They have their own 
hrira. But what is nice is that each region is adopting food from the other regions. For 
example, in my house, we like Marrakechi hrira and we like the dates from the Sahara. 
So, on the table you could find food from all regions in Morocco depending on the 
traditions of each region: the Amazigh [Berber] region, from the people living in the Rif, 
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the people who are Chlouf in Sous… But, as I told you, you could find this diversity of 
Moroccan food in each family. 
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